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to :::to: the line" while JaYing court to Cathy.
Evidently Thomas' codduct and disposition

was acceptable to the 'Pleasants for he and
Cathy became husband and wife, the early
Glenns of Person County. They bought a farm

and lived near Cathy's I parents southwest o·c
Roxboro.

Thomas and Cathy Ihad several children;
Pattie Glenn, who married Jimmie Jones, and
they had Carrie Jones ;Nho married a Butler,
Willie Jones and Glenn Ora Jones; John Glenn;
and Stephen Willis Glenn, who was named for
his grandfather Pleasants and married to Eliz
abeth Frances Lunsford.

Cathy, accustomed to life in a large family,
was well aware of the responsibility of married
life. Her duties were many, but her joy was
found in being a loving wife, a devoted
mother, an affectionate daughter and a solici-
tous friend. I

Such an active life took its toil and Catherine

died at an early age. Thomas was heartbroken,
and with young chiidr~n to care for, accepted
help from gracious neighbors who felt they
were only repaying the many kindnesses pre
viously shown them by the Glenns.

Thomas did not remain a widower very long
but married Mary A., a vivacious lady from
Georgia who was 20 years his junior. He was
teased unmercifully about remarrying so quick
ly and to such a younger person, but his
mother-in-law told everyone his first marriage
was so happy and satisfying he could not endure
the loneliness of being without a companion.
Though taking a second wife, Thomas re
mained intimate with his first wife's family.

Being weH-educated and active in commun
ity affairs, Thomas V.J3S appointed assistant
marshal and took the census in i850. There

were elderly persons living with the Glenns at
this time which was nOt an unusual situation in

those days. Don't grandparents make wonder
ful babysitters?

When E!der P!easa~ts passed away, Thom
as was the administrator of his estate,

another example of the close family ties.I
Thomas lost yet another beloved person;

his son Stephen, who preceded him in death
by nine years.

By the early eighteen hundred's the Glenns
were a well-established family in Person County
and each generation has contributed to the
:f_~1i~; :.: I:":::: ;- :":2!f :~:r-:-r2'~!~/
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JAMES WILLIS (J.W.) GREEN••.·i '"
;JW

J.IN. Green, (darn October 15, 1910 in
Wyatt, Wake County, N.C. to William Joseph
and Deborah (Debbie) Withrow Green) came
to Roxboro January 1, i933 to visit his uncle,
C.A. (Gus) Green~ who was engaged in the
watchmaking and jewelry business estab
lished by his fathe~, James Willis (Jim) Green
in Ellenboro, /'J.G.labout 1890. Jim Green had
moved to Roxboro with his wife Laura Hum

phries Green in 1918 to be with his daughter,
Johnny Green Smart, who was widowed by

the: death aT her ,husband and had came to
Roxboro seeking employment for support of
her family. I
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The nation was still reeling from the effects
ot the Great Depression in 1933 when J. W., a
young man of 23 years, in the second half of
his junior year at the University of S.C., came
to Roxboro. He had the need of employment
and made the decision to fill the vacancy in the
jewelry store caused by the death the previous
year of his grandfather, James Willis Green
(Jim). The business was so attractive to him
that he decided to change his college major in
Electrical Engineering to that of Gemology at
the Gemological Institute of America in Los
Angeles, where he received the title Registered
Jeweler, Graduate Gemologist, and Certified
Gemologist.

In 1935 J,W. purchased the business from
C.A. Green, and began a program of expan
sion, with the help of his wife, Lucile Anderson
Green of Coward, S.C., whom he married
February 7, 1934. To the union of this mar
riage was born four sons: James Willis, Jr.
(Jimmy); John Anderson (John); Samuel
Brooks (Sam); and William Wilson (William).

In his plans for expansions it was hoped by
J.W. that his four sons might became in
terested in the business, and soon after Jimmy
graduated from the University of S.C. another
store was opened in Smithfield, N.C., where
Jimmy and his wi'ce, Gail Gentry Green, moved
to assume operations. Other stores were
added when John (who had spent some years
coaching football) with his wife, Laura Sutphin
Green, decided to join the firm. Again stores
were added when Sam, (who had also spent
some years coaching) with his wife, Eleana
Wilburn Green of Dunn, N.C., decided to join
the firm. At this writing it is hoped by J. W. that
his younger son, William, a major in the U.S,
Marine Corps, and his wife, Marlena Irvin
Green, may also come into the business.

J. W. was not only interested in his busi
ness, but in all phases of Roxboro's life and
growth. His church, Roxboro Baptist, became
of special interest, where he served many
years as deacon, Sunday School Superinten
dent, Training Union Director, and Sunday
School teacher. He also accepted his respon
sibilities as a citizen, serving thirty years total
as councilman and mayor. During this period
the City of Roxboro probably made more prog
ress than during the previous one hundred
years.

Ii> '"J8er ~ctjvitjes J, If.{. sarved ~s presi-
:2'":7 -:; --~ ::D:cr-: ~:-2.-\:2-:-f ~.:r\-;~-:'"-:~
'S..~r:;-7Z~:,; ::\-:~::\:~-::\11~~-~-::.:'5:f:';~=:\')
secretary and preSloelit ot RDXDoro Klwa,ilS
Club, president of North Carolina Jewelers
Association, president of North Carolina Mer
chants Association, Chairman of National
Affiliated Association of Jewelers, and Board
Member of Jewelers Association of America.

TRDJEN BAXTER GRI~STEAJj

rrn
No one could love and appreciate the beauty

of nature or talk with more enthusiasm about

the benefits of life on a farm than Trojen Baxter
Grinstead, born Feb. 18, 1892.

ISorn of humble parentage and being of a
large family, his early advantages were neces-

sarily limited. His iack of &9frainTriQ did nOl

deter him from becoming a successful farmer,

respected for his industry, resourcefulness,
courage and sobriety. There was no single
outstanding virture or talent associated with
his life, yet his neighbors envied him his
cheerfulness, self-reliance, amiability and
serenity,

Trojen began each day anticipating with ex
citement new ways to do old jobs. As a child,
how could he find an easier way to bring fire
wood into the house? When older, he tried to

figure out new ways to stalk game while hunt
ing. All his life Trojen was fascinated with a
hammer, loved to build things and became a
fairly competent carpenter. He had a keen
sense of humor, loved to tease family and
friends, and an occasional stranger.

One day Trojen was teasing the wrong lady,
or maybe it was the right lady; anyway, she too
loved to tease, turned the tables on him,
accepted his proposal and became his wife.
Blue-eyed Annie Wrenn, daughter of Martha
Philpot and William Chesley Wrenn, had a
sunny disposition and made an ideal helpmate
for Trojan.

Annie was very conscientious, fulfilling her
obligations to her husband and children witM
loving concern, as well as taking care of hel
mother during the last years of Mrs. Wrenn':
life. Annie ·freely gave of her time and talents ir
ministering to ill friends and neighbors, witt
the full cooperation of her husband.

Annie and Trojen were a joyous coupie
reflecting an inner peace, a glow, a zest fo
life, a happy expectancy and a deep regard fo
others; traits the Grinsteads have passed on t(

their children. Because the family was such;
happy family, every one sought their com
pany. All of them, parents and children, wer·
devoted to the Christian faith, attending ani
supporting their respective churches.

Farming was not hard, but a challenge to th
Grinsteads. They were self-sufficient, raisin
their own food, joining their neighbors in acti

vities such as barn-raising, corn-huskinG
hog-killing, wheat-threshing and quilting pal
ties.

One particular day stands out in the memar
of the children. Annie Grinstead had all ti'1

neighboring ladies at her home for a qui':,,~
parcy in the afternoon. About time for the C'fS':

ing meal. a long table was placed under rf".::

~;-8:i::-:-::~ :::'i':'3 'Jlc.c:~dover it, then th~

-i~_ ::,~jl:C\~~~':': :~-:I_i;;-:: .:f'=': froM t"~
KrtCi~f~i'L caCii tc.cy h3.~ :T01.tg~ti1~T ~~

dish, usually something for which she Via

noted. Such a sumptious meal, and almost~
erything served was home grown!

The day did not end with the supper; !h~
was to be a "tacky" party later, a realtreatl~
young and old alike. Everyone had brou~

many kinds o·r old clothes with them andeat
person' 'dressed-up" as tacky or silly astt~
could, and prizes were awarded for the ffiu

unusual costumes. Such a hilarious time!if

Grinsteads did not mind working severaldaJ
to replace all the furniture moved, or doU

cleaning, for they relived each and everyIi)

ment of the party. With the family pror.~
teasing, imagine some of the things said21

done!



THE CHARliE ALBERT ~1ND

ADmE JOSEPHH~E NE\f'\fTON
HALL FAMilY
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Charlie Albert Hall was born July 20,1894,

to John Albert Hall and Sarah Jane Dunevent
Hall. He was one of six children from this

marriage consisting of Lydia, Nannie Lou,
Lula Belle, Charlie Albert, William Bethel, and
James Gaither.

Charlie was born in Caswell County but
grew up in Person County and attended school
in Roxboro. He was farming with his -rather
before he went into the infantry in World War I
serving for 13 months. When Charlie returned
from service he became part-owner of a
cafeteria on what folks used to call Jail Street.
This was in the middle of Roxboro when
streets were made of brick. Afier he sold out

this business, he helped build the Methodist
church on Main Street now known as Long
Memorial Methodist Churcil. At the age of 25
years Charlie Albert Hall married Addie
Josephine Newton, age 16 years old, on De
cember 24, 1919, at the Roxboro Baptist
Church Parsonage by Reverend Good.

Addie was born on October 19, 1903, to

Robert ("Bob") Dallas Newton and Josephine
("Joey") Elizabeth Bradsher Newton. She
came from a family of 14 consisting of Addie
Josephine, Ruthie Dallas, Fannie Louise,
Annie Calmelia, Lottie Estelle, Hassell Lawer
ence, the twins Benjamin Robert and John
Roger, Bessie Baynes, Clarence Earl, and Wii
liam Ira. Addie was born at home and raised in

Person County. She attended Terrell School at
Hyco and Bushy Fork School.

After Charlie and Addie were married they
lived in town for the first three months with

Sherifi Clayton's father and then moved to the
farm located in Hester Store community. They

lived there for 58 years and 'during this time
Charlie bought his own farm and went into
dairy and tobacco farming.

The first time Charlie saw Addie she was

sweeping the front porch of her home.
Although he was eighteen and she only nine,
something seemed to tell him that she would
some day be his wife. When Addie was six
teen years old, Charlie told her father he
wanted to marry her. Mr. Newton said his only

abetes from his injury and died a couple of objection was that she was too young. Charlie
years later, leaving his widow Annie, and six said that he had already waited seven years
children to mourn his passing. , and could wait longer.

The children: Charles Chesley Grinstead, Addie was a homemaker by choice and by
who married Eva Clayton; Melba Wilma Grin- necessity, for they had five of their eleven
stead, who married Thomas Hor'iOn; Martha children the first six years of their marriage.
Jannette Grinstead, who married Elder C. B. Besides being a homemaker she helped with
Davis, Jr.; T.S. Grinstead, Jr., who married the farming.

Alice Whitlock; Harold Pasco Grinstead, who ~;~;

-mamea Betty Ca~er; .and Julia Frances Grin- ~~~}:'3Etf~1jJfJosephine, born November 26,
stead, who mamed Linwood Jones. tt:.,.t~~Larence Aubrey, born January 3,1922,

In addition to Annie, the children and their married Alice Foley, had 'rive children - Gin-
spouses, there are twenty grandchildren, and ny, Eleanor, Claire, Susan, and Dianne; Vero-
eighteen great-grandchildren to carry on the nica, Born February 7, 1923, married Lester

traditions of this magnanimous man. Each one Long, had three children - Nancy, Kenneth,
a loving, mischievous, humble and affection- and Vivian; John Dallas, born January 5,
ate person. What a heritage! 1925, died March 29, 1953, from a kidney
- Mrs. Julia Grinstead Jones (Linwood C.) disease, married Patsy Horner, had two chil-

dren - Carolyn and John Mark; Katie Sue,
born May 5, 1926, married John Perkins, Jr.,
had four children - Richard, Charles, Barbara
Jo, and Brenda; Sarah Elizabeth, born January
i8, 1929, married Harvey Shull, had three
children - Christopher, Rena, and Connie
Gayle; Eleanor Inez, born January 11, 1930,
and died March 14, 1948, in a plane crash;
Barbara Ann, born October 8, 1932, married
Edward Jones and had one child, Mike; Nor
man Curtis, bom May 12, 1936, married De
loris Ann Wilson, had two children - Mary
Beth and Kimberly Anne; Franklin Carlyle, born
March 15, 1940, married Joann Allen, had
three children-Allen, Jon Rodney, and Terri;
and Donald Keith, born January 31, 1950,
married Peggy Lunsford, had two children 
Stephanie and Christopher Mark ..

The family life centered around farming,
church, and sports. The children for the most
par! seemed to be active in at least two sports.
The family attended Clement Baptist Church
and the parents were Sunday School teachers.
At first the family went by horse and covered
wagon and later the children would pile in the
back of the pick-up truck to go to church
morning and night. They would pick up other
children on the way and all of them would
stand uo because there wasn't room for sit

ting. at' course the truck had wooden sides!
Charlie passed away on Thanksgiving Day,

November 23,1978, after declining health and
is buried in Clement Baptist Church Cemetery.
Addie now resides in Roxboro and will tell you,
"God was so oood to us, we had so much to
be thankful for." She said that during the
depression they did not have any money but
had plenty to eat with milk, butter, eggs,
chickens, pork. beef, and a good garden.
They pulled together with hard work and lots
of love.

Also they did not have any way of going to
church so all of the neighbors gathered and
started a little Sunday School in an empty
house on Uncle John Newton's farm. She said

that the neighbors all walked to Sunday
School, enjoyed being together, and studied
the Bible - it was a happy time. When times
became better tiley started back to Clement
Baptist Chruch when Rev. L.V. Coggins was
pastor.

Some a'' the familv's mornino chores were

to rise early to milk file cows, feed the chick
ens and hogs, churn, Iix up the milk and

I
I

The lively Grinsteads remember another
:arious occasion. It is customary for farm
l1ilies to press apples for apple juice, which
ments into apple cider, both enjo)'able drinks.
ter the cider has aged it becomes vinegar, used

pickling. Another custom is Ito make a
veet beer from locust pods, a delightful non

toxicating beverage that all the) family can
ljOY. One year Mr. Grinstead made a large
Jatch" of locust beer which was becominq a

tie strong about Christmas timel. Christm~as
also a time for many cakes to b'e made and

Jrved. Seems some of the older children,

enagers, would sample one kind oflcake, have a
Jp of locust beer with it, then a slice of
lather kind of cake with another, cup of beer
ld so on. Needless to say, Christmas became
!uder, happier, merrier, and that year be

ame known as the "cakel and beer
hristmas" I
Family reunions were another joyous occa

ion when all the Grinsteads and in-laws, and
Jme one said out-laws too, would gather to
:arn who had married, who had hew babies,
nd who had passed on to their ju'S! reward. A
me of friendly teasing of outsiders who had
larried into the family. 1-\ time for again en
Jying the culinary arts; the maih attraction,
Irge country cured, hickory smoked old ham.
econd place went to home made ice cream,
lith each person taking a turn with the hand
ranked freezer. I

The Grinsteads grew their own sugar cane
thich was made into molasses~ A treat the

hildren remember is eating molasses biscuits

fter coming from school. i
The family was a closely knit family and one

,f the few occasions when huband and wife

~ere separated was while Trojerl was serving

1the military during World War (. Annie made
ler home with her parents during this time.

The depression of the 30's vd.s not as hard
In the Grinsteads as on some of th~ir city friends.

'here was a plentiful supply of i home grown
ood with Mrs. Grinstead canning, preserving,
Jickling and drying the surplu~. One of the
laughters, yound and tired of the unending
'lark associated with the saving' of foodstufi,
emarked, "If I'm ever marriedl and my own
JOSS, I'll never can a thing". But she does,
)very year, and is proud that her mother

aught her to be conserving. ;
The boys, with the help of their father, made

\ Hoover cart, (a one horse, two wheel, very
mcomfortable riding vehicle) arid drove it in a
)arade in Roxboro. This was a common form

)f entertainment for young peo'ple during the
jepression years. I

There was not always laughter in the Grin
,tead home. The usual family feuds threatened
:he serenity of the household on several occa
sions but Mr. Grinstead always' found a 501u

jon to ease tensions and bring the offenders
Jack into a compatible relationship.

A painful time for the Grinsteads was the
incident of Trojen being kicked while stabling a
mule. The Doctors gave him little hope, but

with the help of surgery and ithe prayers of
family and friends, he did return home, if not
in perfect health. Mr. Grinstead, ever jovial,
referred to the incident as "when the mule

gave me his hind leg". Trojen developed di-
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